[Three-dimensional transesophageal echocardiographic assessment for prosthetic valves].
We evaluated three-dimensional transesophageal echocardiographic assessment of the implanted mechanical valves by rotational scanning method. Patients were 7 mitral valve replacement and one aortic valve replacement, 2 mitral and aortic valve replacement. In 2 cases of 7 mitral valve replacement, the prosthetic valve regurgitation was evaluated using by color Doppler echocardiography. In this study, multiplane transesophageal probe was used. It rotated at 2-degree intervals from 0 to 180 degrees and the three-dimensional reconstruction was performed by echo scan workstation system (TOMTEC Inc, Munich, Germany). In mitral valve replacement cases, the valve motion of bileaflet valve (St. Jude Medical valve and ATS valve) were showed very clearly. The struts was easily recognized in the St. Jude Medical valve (SJM valve) cases. In one of SJM valve cases, the pannus formation was revealed, but it did not disturb valve motion. The prosthetic valve regurgitation can be seen accurately. However, aortic valve and ball valve cases cannot be reconstructed because of artifact from prosthetic valve and ultrasonic direction. The prosthetic valve regurgitation, pannus formation which was difficult to be showed in two-dimensional echocardiography and relationship between annulus and sewing cuff can be evaluated by this three-dimensional echocardiography. In this study, this system has some problems, for example real-time evaluation is impossible, aortic valve and ball valve cases cannot be reconstructed. However, we think that this new technology is suitable for evaluating valve thrombus, valve dysfunction and paravalvular leakage. In conclusion, the three-dimensional echo-cardiography demonstrated, reliable and accurate examination, and it can evaluate various complications of prosthetic valve.